14th May 2018

Newsletter 17 Summer Term 2018

Dear Parent
Thank you to everyone for their lovely feedback about our recent fabulous puppet performances. I was delighted
the shows were such a success. The children very much enjoyed the workshops and the sharing of their story
‘Rainbow of Love’ representing their ideas about the world they would like to live in and their hopes and dreams
for the future. Your support is very much appreciated.
Recently, the school hosted a visit from a new Dorset Local Authority Senior Advisor who was highly impressed
with the school, staff and the children’s learning and behaviour. Well done, everyone.
Thank you to those parents who attended the recent E-Safety information session led by PC Lane from the Dorset
Schools Safer Communities Team.
Bikeability
A reminder that the second training session for those Year 4 children completing the Bikeability course, will take
place in our school grounds, on Friday 25th May, 3.15 pm – 5.15 pm. All children will require a bicycle and a cycle
helmet. Children are welcome to bring a drink and a snack to the training session.
Football
This Friday, our ‘Rushcombe Rovers’ football teams will be playing home matches against another local school.
We wish them the best of luck in their games.
Class Assemblies
All parents with children in Foundation are invited to attend their child’s class assembly this week: Oak class
assembly will be on Tuesday 15th May and Ash class assembly will be on Thursday 17th May. Both assemblies will
take place in the school hall at 2.45 pm and entry will be through the office/reception area.
A reminder that parents are able to take photos/videos of their child during school events but it is recommended
that images that include other children should not be uploaded onto social media websites unless permission is
sought from their parents. Thank you for your co-operation with this matter.
PE Kits
A reminder, that all children should have their PE kit in school every day to participate fully in the PE curriculum.
Please could you ensure your child has plain black plimsolls/trainers in school to use for outdoors PE. PE kit
including PE bags are available from the school office. Thank you.
Finally a reminder, this half term will finish on Friday 25th May and the half term break will begin on Monday 28th
May. I hope you all have a good week and I look forward to welcoming everyone back on Monday 4th June.
Yours sincerely

Mrs C Mahon
Headteacher
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